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TIIK INVISIBLE GODDESS.

When hand in hand we roam,
dear heart,

' The path beside the stream,
W ith ua she walks, with us she

strolls.
A spirit and a dream!

W hen lips of love in music sigh
And hearts their answer

make.
She leans across the lily-leagu-

. To ting for love's sweet sake!

O goddess of the phantom grace
That round us weaves . its

spelL
She dwells, dear heart, with un--

seen face,
With smile Invisible;

For love is aye a form unseen.
A filament, a gleam,

That dwells two trembling hearts
between

A glowworm and a dream!
Selected.

Tbe Helix citizen who signs himso..
wheatgrower, and criticises the plan

of taking bootleg-Tb- e

Bootlegging sing cases into the
Prxxx-utlon- circuit court la not

informed as to the
facts or he would make no criticism.
There is no attempt on the part of
Pendleton to "ehuffle onto the coun-

ty", the local bootlegging cases. The
cases are being taken into the circuit
court, not to exempt the city in any.
way from trouble or expense, but to
give the bootlegger the highly bene-

ficial consequences of the penalty al
lotted under the state law. As a mat-

ter of fact all the bootleggers are first
brought before our city court and are

dealt with summarily by Judge Fitx
Gerald, the maximum sentence being
Imposed each time. However, the
maximum penalty under the city char-

ter is a fine of $100. That is not suf-

ficient penalty for a bootlegger and
hence the officials have been prose-

cuting them first in the city court,

then under the state law and under
federal law when possible to do so.

The Bast Oregonian is informed that
the reaaon-fo- r taking bootlegging cases
before the grand jury in .preference to

the Justice of the peace is the fact
that our Justice has thowu leniency

towards such cases. However, the Jus-

tice court expenses as well as the cir-

cuit court expanses fall upon the
county bo it la immaterial from the
taxpayers standpoint which court

handlea the business. The essential

consideration is that those w ho engage

in bootlegging should be punished U

the limit and a our official aided by

Major SwartxJander are trying to do

this they are entitled to commenda-

tion from ail good citizens. Mr.

Wheatraii-e- r evidently thought that
because the bootlegging cases were be-

ing taken before the grand Jury the

city was not prosecuting such case

The facta aa hown above, are that
double doses are being prescribed.

It appears that as far as the Ger-

man government is concerned it is

possible for a

German CltUwIilp. native of Ger-

many to take out
citizenship In America and yet retain
hi standing as a citizen in the old

country. The eubject is covered by a
law passed by Germany In lllJ nd

the German embawy quotes from that!

law as follows
"A person who before acquiring a

foreign nationality has received upon

)ils application the written permission

f the (competent) home authority
(of his native state) that he may re-

tain hi (German) nationality shall

7idt bse it. Hefore such permission is

the (competent) German con-

sul has to be beard (on this case)."

The reading of the law indicates"

that since 1913 it ha been possible

fur a German mitfratlnj; to America to!

usk ftr citizenship here and yet main- -

tain his status as a subject of the kal-f-

Thut is true so far as Germany Is!

concerned. However, the oath an
11 lien miift take upon becoming a clti-re- n

of Die T'niti d Ftates Is sweeping
pnd rlKid. It requires the applicant

to renounce and abjure all allegiance
and fidelity to every foreign, prince,

potentate. tt or soverlgnty and par.
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ticnl.irly by r.nme the prince, poten-

tate, state or soverlgnty of which he
was before a cltUen or subject.

Thus it will be seen the American
requirement absolutely bars double
citisem-hip- . Therefore any tJerman
taking out citizenship lepers here
would not be treated in any manners
as a subject of Emperor William
though. If he hHd complied with the
proper requirements such a man could
return to Germany and still claim the
rights of cltitentihip there.

Inasmuch as the Germans who
come to America almost invariably do
so with the Intention of remaining

1
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and being In fact as, w ell in and in

and In reality are '. In 'I'11 culture and in folk- - 3
, . . , character, In Austrian fc- " of Gallcta. Under

of ISIS is of little Import- - niore -- mly rule of
ance. Mm and German

I Poles In and Germany have 3
leaves the frontier, ' ''riven little from

thick of the fight where evil is firmly
entrenched," Bald the

The Wild bishop of Ohio In a er- -

And Wooly. at the consecra-

tion of Dean Sumner of
a bishop of Oregon.

The evidently believe
a very tough state, devoted

chiefly to Indian fighting, cattle steal
ing and the game of poker
not-kno- there are fewer Illiterate
In Oregon than In any other state of

the union. He does not know Ore-

gon was the first state to enact a min- -

lmum wage law for women, that we
Pay pensions. Invented the
initiative and blazed the
direct primary trail and that the peo-

ple In November voted against the
saloons by some 30,000 majority.

Before he delivers any further ser-

mons about the and the
"thick of fight" bishop of
Ohio should buckle on a six shooter,

take a chew of tobacco and come take
a bok at this land of evil.

The to the efrect the poor

farm la being conducted at a 50

cent In the cost to the.
highly... lic'nly

j

Ing not talking, during last two
years and his promised trip
will be awaited with genuine interest.

Oregon and should see
to it that the power at Celllo Fall-- i

Is developed; of dollars go to
waste there year.

CURRENT THINKING

THE DARDANELLES

OHFOOy, TAXI'Ain
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FROMTHE PEOPLE

TIIK IMXiTI.KCiKItS.
HELIX. Ore.. Jan. 9. 1915. Editor

to anEast Oregonian.
eit.-ele- w preservd im- - itPtn tnat appeared In tne casi urt
portanc. an Importance first .onan, i to file a protest against

control of Mediteran- - Pendleton's to sthuffle off on

eai tea commerce, and, later, to the COUI,ty, the of prose-fro- m

the complex diplomatic game cuting her bootleggers,
which the power of pendleton is town, she

onght balance themselve on-- t g)ta the reVenue, she to regu-ogaln- st

the othtr, and each to mak Jate ner own uqUor traffic, she claim-th- at

balance contribute it own ed that Dootieggers flourished only In

advantage. Mighty Russia' dry 8h fought for the city

port vpon irm were In her unlt and precinct and
ea territory. Convention of unJt' and ghouid not be allowed

the power, however, nave neia
T7VlV to fjn up tne county jail wnn ner i
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of
7,000.000.

expense

Europ

county

a . . I n a lauuminr, ...
tims.
now an to the county,

her court. The county

court oppose this change In

with the bootlegger until af-

ter the new law goes Into effect.
Respectfully,

GROWER.

Ioy Act Oliver Twt
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which In real life some of
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Pendleton liquor
expense

through Justice
should

dealing

WHEAT

parallel
the Incidents
related re-

cently Robert Stafford

through
window store William

I quantity
Sea

admission followed an

southwest northeast. Investigation the
wnn

t.e

on a charge or

breaking and entering. Much of th
Ftolen property was found concealed
In the Stafford tenement.

Small, and backward
mentally, the Jad told In matter-of-fac- t

tone that at 1 o'clock In the
morning hi father woke him, made
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THE BUICK valve-in-t- h e-he- ad motor has never been equalled for
DEPENDABILITY, BEAUTY and ECONOMY.

The BUICK MOTOR is guaranteed to develop more horsepower for it tize
than any other motor of either American or Foreign make.

mors vb
which would YOU choose to be SAFE

The Word BUICK means that when better
and reliable cheaper cars can be built,

BUICK will build them.
Read this, and think it over

As a Vtip" to the people who nave never owned a car and figuring on
buying one soon, we advise that you not buy any untried car that is only in its
experimental stage and that even an expert cannot tell how long it will last
over Eastern Oregon's hills and roads.

The wise buyer, who has owned a car believes in buying one that has convinced him
of its actual worth by "making good" in his own territory, that has a years guarantee by its
garage owner and company strong financially manufacturing it.

He wants & car that he can secure extras for inside of one days' time.

BUICK PRICES F. O. B. PENDLETON
Buick C-2-5, Standard Equipment, $1085 Buick C-3-7, Fully Equipped
Buick C-2-4, Factory Equipment, $1035 Buick C-3- 6, Fully Equipped
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not know why he had been called or
where he. was going until he and his
father reached Park and Emory

hv he

Gallclan at while stopped of a little window
represented In side Angel store.

a.f..H, Lower House by sash was small

In

In
their

derived,
from right

Bluck

great a
to voted

to
only towns

water

stood

strait

True,

quite

tor

Police

In
small

large
gooos.

of

one of 2

a

are

a

of

for a man to crawl through.
Then, the boy said,- - hla father or

dered him to climb up and In. He
directed him what to do after he got
inside and stood outside while one
thing after another was handed out
to him. When they Doth had all they
could tarry, he said, they returned
home again and he went back to bed.

The police knew llttlo of the father
except that he was at one time a
worker In a local Jewelry factory. He
ha had little to say for himself since
his arrest, but the state of the tene-
ment seems to show that he has been
far from prosperous. Beside Robert
there 1 another boy considerably
younger..

"Where' your mother " asked
Chief Wilbur.

"Mother?" came the reply, as If In
bewilderment, "why mother' away

I guesa she' in Providence."

JL2

: i . .. i, '.S'

; .. m- - -- r .p-- s--

Buick Six hully Equipped, $1850
We are always pleased to demonstrate and prove our statements.

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
B. F. TROMBLEY, Prop. 119-12- 1 W. Court St.

TAKKX TO WALLA WALLA.

(Continued from page one.;

Information from the Immigration
office at Portland makes his identi-
fication positive and shows that 'the
mun curi'led his shackles on his ut ins
for l!) months before they w re re
moved at t. Anthony's hntplt.il. The
rt .cords in the immigration mfiea cor
respond with the story told by the man
to the effect that he escaped from
the officer who arrested him whilt
the latter was in another room tele-
phoning. The officer was Inspector
Oretnblatt of Sumas, Wn., who had
arrested and handcuffed the man ti--

the suspicion that he wus an alien
trying to come Into th country by
evading the Immigration laws.

The officer think that, In hi Ig-

norance, Battlste thought he wa ar-

rested for some serious crime and be-

came so frightened that he seized the
first opportunity to escape. They
cannot understand, however, why he
could not find some means of re-

moving the manacles. i

It was a very happy Italian who
wa taken to Walla Walla by the Im-

migration official. He in overjoyed

ON THE BELGIAN FIRING LINE

-

hands. fr Hoyden believes the ma
will reeoVer use of his hands but does
not think the swelling will ever cn
tlrely go down.

.Mr. Wells declared yesterday thai
If Kattiste had committed no crime,
he would not be. inclined to deport
him because of what he has endured.
"I can think of no crime," he said
I'which would warrant the punishment
which he Inflicted upon himself." H

stated he would lnteret wealthy Ital
Ian In Walla Walla In ho iti!e and
try to secure the man some employ
ment as soon as he Is In Conllitlon to
work.

Sheriff Talor Is keeping the hand
cuffs as rellf of the extraordinary
case.

ITIwflShUT Killed.
SEATTLE, Jan. 9. Al Anderson, of

Everett, died at a hospital here with
out regaining consciousness, 12 hour
after he was sent to the floor with
a left hook In the third of a sched
uled four round bout with Ike Cohen
a Fan Francisco heavyweight. Cohen
knocked Anderson to the floor, then
struck him again as he wa rising.
uonen wa declared the winner of
the bout Anderson, partly conscious

that the surgeons did not cut off his went to his dressing room. While lac- -

A good Illustration of the firing line In war racked Belgium. Here re shown the bomb proof shelter
which the Belgian l'e for day on end. Note the little dog maco', a favorite with the trooper.
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Ing hi shoe he toppled from hi
chair. All connected with the match
were arrested and released on ball.

One of the most expensive wood
used regularly In an eastabllshed In-

dustry In the Vnltcd State la boxwood
the favorite material for wood en-
graving. It ha been quoted at 4 cent
a cubic Inch, and about S 1.300 by th
thousand board feet.

In the market of Lessa opium I

said to be sold for its weight in silver.

mm
Hot Chocolate

Hot Chili
Hot Taraalci

mad to your ta$t

FRESH COIES
EVERY DAY

r i

i

i

GEO, HEMilUCK
TITN'ER AXD UEPAtTtF.n OF

ORQAN'S, AN1 1'I.AYKKH.

All work guaranteed. Phono
218 M.
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